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RainenufToryu ?

Good evening. Are your New
Year's resolutions still intact?

We can't sing, but here's to
the success of the new Elizabeth
City choral club.

Dozen shot in Baltimore in
the New Year's celebration.
That's nothing to the number
who were half shot.

The trimmest oil tanker ever
seen in these waters is the Tam¬
arack, now docking regularly
at the wharf of the Texas Com¬
pany. Miles Clark must have
known what he was about when
he bought her.

' Germany is a horrible exam¬

ple of- the nation that endeavors
to evade its debts. And the in¬
dividual who refuses to face his
obligations is headed the same

ways as the nation that declines
to balance its budget.

The' Advance is always open
for suggestions and especially
will appreciate hints as to how
to make such new features as
the farm news page and the
waterffont column more intei't
eating.

See by tjie Edenton News that
"A Citizen" of that town admits
''there is room for a lot of im¬
provements" around that town.
But who ever expected to see
such an admission coming out of
Edenton?

Whether one favors the par¬
allel parking law or not, it
seems to The Advance, depends
on whether the paved streets
are to be cbnsidered primarily
as thoroughfares or as parking
areas.

"A1 Smith wants beer and
wine," reads a headline in our
favorite Elizabeth City evening
newspaper. But we suppose A I
wants it understood that he is
trying to modify the Volstead
Act for the other fellow and not
for himself.

Allman's Duffs, who do their
stunts daily in The Advance,
seem to us to be as good a comic
strip as is to be had. If the
DufTs are less ridiculous than
Jiggs or Mutt and Jeff, they are

much more human. And their
doings lack the sameness of the
older comics.

Doubtless would-be Republi¬
can opponents of young Theo¬
dore Roosevelt for the Republi¬
can gubernatorial nomination iir
New York think it hardly fair
that one man should at once bo
the son of a popular President,
have rightful claim to the title
of colonel, and have the fortune
for his friends to call him by
the chummy-sounding name of
Teddy. But such is life.

1
Folks who have an idea that

Elizabeth City has stood still for
the last ten years, just hecausr
the census gave the town but lit¬
tle gain in population, should
take a look at the way banking
resources have increased within
that period. A 500 per cert
gain in deposits in the last ten
yearq by one of the city's banks,
The Advance takes it, is a pret¬
ty fair index of the financial
growth of the town.

NORFOLK COTTON
(H«p«rtc4 by Wlnbornn * Co.)

January I, 1»24
Middling ( cloned yesterday) 34 l-8c
Middling (opened today) . ,.117-fc
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Those wanting us to take part in
European affairs think necessity the
mother of intervention.

* ? .

Never be too. friendly witl\ a bank1
cashier. No telling when he will ask
you to go his bail.

? ? ?

The clauses in the new- revenue
bill which are designed t<i reduce
taxes are regular Santa Clauses.

* * .

Loose rugs are very dangerous. In
Tucson, Ariz., a robber tripped on
one and almost got caught.

. . *
,

Caught a fake dentist in Brooklyn,The jail should be guarded heavilyagainst possible mobs.
» . .

A Jersey cow walked into the Ok-,
lahoma City courthouse; probablyattracted by the bull.
^ ? * .

J)r. Thorek, of Chicago, has a new
cure for bO|iie trouble. It could be)tried on political heads.

Only 26 men are running for prei- jIdent of Nicaragua, but then Nica-
ragua is a very small place.

* * .

Germany's ex-crown prince is
learning aviation. Its time. He has
been up In the air six years.

. ? ?

London women are wearing panta-

Ilettes. You know what they are.
Look as If a snfetv pin slipped.

I * * *

Henry Ford sets 1500 letters a
day asking for money, but that does-

n't co*t Henry anything.
. * *

| Chicago pickpocket tot cauKht.Sa> s he robbed l^a day. He wasdoing his daily doz* i>.
.* * *

.Evhi sinuine is dangerous. A for¬
mer college glee club m»mb«-r" is in(Chicago grand opera now.

« » «

Boston still biew up as cops en-
t« red. What :t waiin reception! Andthe drinks were on the house.

. . »

l'rof. Ward, of Harvard, says ice¬bergs are overestimated. This is
true of human ones, also. .

HOUGHTON KEPOKTS
REVENUE COLLECTIONS
Raleigh, Jan. 3..Total revenue

collections for the year 1923 of $5,-760,267.93, or approximately $250,-000 less than the budget commis-

slon's estimate of Jii.ooo.ono for th<
year, were reported yesterdav bv th.State rommlssioner of revenue I! \
Doughton.

Mr. I)ou^ htou expressed, the oplnion that when ev. ral outstandingitems- had been collected the total

Imm; lost . lilSOWN rnivrKI
with white streak on nose and whiutip on tail. Wore collar with look[Kinder return to J. C. .Uodlln. 20'

J Cypress street. Jan. 3.4.5 pd

collections .crould exceed th£ budget
coin rninHf oil's estimate.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvts & F'entress

Sl'Is.WK-HOM.OWKM, CO.
Live Drwwd I'ndn.

thickens .. 25-28 30-33 25
Did Hen* ... 25 30 25
rurkeya 30 40 30-32
"Jeesa - 20 30 25
Ducka . 25 30 2.5
Large Hoga .j» 10
Small Hozn 11-12
Milk Calves 12-15
Yearllnga 8-10
S*eet Potatoea $3. 75'
Kgga 35c

NOTIOB
There will be a call meeting to¬

night of Eureka Lodge for the pur¬
pose of conferring the Second De¬
gree. All inaater muaona pleaae at¬
tend. By opder of M. M. Harrla.
W. M. Jan. 3.
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Genuine Orange Biossom
Wedding Rings
Exclusively Sold

in
Elisabeth City

by '

Louis Selig
l'oiir Jeweler Since 1882

Holiday Goods i
at Bargain Now 5
You'll And a variety ol A

needed article* here now at Jlow prlcru, an we close out' our *
holiday llnta. X

Apothecary Shop |

MfttCK
LEAD

PENCILS
HI Y THEM I1Y THE DOZ¬
EN AND SAVE MONEY.
WE CAKKY THE DEST.

Mikado, ,i()c dozen
V elvet, ,i((c dozen
(.lover, 25c dozen

CHECKING PENCILS
INDELIBLE PENCILS -

MELICK

RESOLVE
.in.

1924
To Buy Your Groceries From

/. W.Shannonhouse
| <9 Son

_

High grade Candies
in the

Aridor (luiidv Caddv

Aftef-Christmas
Reductions on

SUITS and
DRESSES
M. Leigh Sheep Co

WOMAN'S WEAR

500* Ki TEN YEARS
Deposits December 31, 4913 $ 595,960.0 }
Deposits December 31, 1923 ! $2,902,290.18

A financial institution's greatest asset is the good will'
and co-operation of its customers and friends. To them

a large meaeure of credit for our gratifying growth is
due. We acknowledge this debt with sincere appre¬
ciation and, with our best wishes for their prosperity
during the New Year, pledge our best efforts to pro¬
mote their success. : : 5 r~- s.»

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

Elizuhetli City, N. C.

Two Kinds Of Interest. Personal and Four Per Cent

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This slie type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cento, one time;
75 cents week.

standing ads, five cents >
word per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an Inch.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. in. day before inser-
tlon.

For Sale
DRY WOOD FOR SAIJC . HARD
and pine, $2.00 a load. See Eddie
Stanley, 11 Glade street, or phone
802-W. Jan 2-8pd.

FOR SALE OR FOR RKXT FIGHT
room house on South Road street
with water and light. See Mr. L. W.
Jackson or phone 495-W.
d«c. 28. 29,30. 31.Jan. 1, 2.3-np
FOR HALF. . l»INK AND HARD-
wood. Seven dollars per cord de¬
livered. Stove lengths. George
.1 K* rr. Phone 791-W. Jairt-S-np
FOR HAIJC, 4'HKAP.Al'TO.M ATH'
uas heater and four-burner oil rook
stove. Apply A. ft. Moore, Wlneke
Apts., after o'clock p. m.

FOR HALF.OXK HORMK, < HK.\Toffer to quick buyer. Apply R. 8.
Harris at Jennette Bros.
der.31-Jan.7-pd

Help Wanted
arnxTiTt'TE carrikr wantkd
.to take place of carrier off duty an I
to deliver complaints late at night.
Apply Advance office. tf

HXl,r WANTED . IF YOU WANT
to get into good trade 1m . few
month!, on a paying basis. usually

A lost dog may mean a tragedy in some
youngster's life or a near tragedy to an older
hunter. ,

If you have lost something or found some¬
thing The Advance Classified Ads will straighten
it all out.

good pay and pleasant work learn
to operate a Linotype or Intertype;
learn it right, by attending the
school established by the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association,
of which this paper is a member. Ad¬
dress for full information Macon
Printing School, Macon. Georgia.
\VK tl.WK PfiAI'Rtf l-XIW TWO MK\
of clean, dependable character to
represent us in IVrqulmans and Cho¬
wan counties- Qur careful truininu
enables a man to eaVn from $30.00
to $r»0.00 a week from the very
start, with n splendid opportunity
for advancement. Write for Infor¬
mation to Rox 52, Klizabeth City.Jan.3-(f«ap

For Rent
ffOVHK FOR KK\T CORN Kit
Shepherd street and Southern Ave¬
nue. Possession nt once. Apply
M. M. Hurdle, 511 Tlalelgh street.

Jan 2 op

FOR RKVT.SliVF.N ROOM HOIIHR
on East Fearing street. Apply to
Mra. Nannie E. Cohoon, 200 South
Road afreet. 27.)an3np
FOR RKVT. HOI'HK ON < KHAR
street, two doora from Road utreet.
Water and lights. Apiily A. L. Ajrd-

lett, 2 W«( Main itreet. Jan. Snp.
KOR REST.7 ROOM DVSI.I IXO.214 Writ Church street. PoMe*«loi» SJanuary lat. W. A. Worth, Hlntonbullying. Dec. 8,(f-tu>

Opportunities
KIMMH'M »:<M> HI'S Ui.lVWH K. '
City ejpnlngH puts you In Norfolk:i 4 f> on opening new road.
Jan.3-9-pd
KKW ll'ITHS I.KFT TO HKI.k. 11Vbuahel at 40c nr 50c . p«ck.Buy our U. 8. No. 1 Mich, potato***.Price la low. Aydlatt A Owena, Phone«5«. Jan 1.2.S.-OP
it HT RKt'KIVRD . AN KXtjllH-He lot of changcble taffeta hatspriced $4.98 each. Mlsa 8. A.Perry. Main street, near SouthernHotel. Jaa 2-8np

Business Guide
¦i

I AlTTOMOnrLR
Filling Station*

Filling Station Do Lux*. Potndcxter
.nd Fearlaa. Cart washed, 'ifaaedpollahed. t


